Vitamin D binding protein, bone status and body composition in community-dwelling elderly men.
The vitamin D binding protein (DBP) is the major carrier protein for vitamin D metabolites in plasma. Polymorphisms in DBP have been described to be associated with an increased bone fracture risk and diabetes. The present study investigates the influence of both phenotypic and (TAAA)(n)-Alu repeat DBP-polymorphism and DBP-concentration on bone mineral density, body composition, bone turnover- and metabolic markers in a cohort of ambulatory elderly men. We included 211 men (>70 years) in this study. Bone mineral density (BMD) was determined by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry. Bone turnover was assessed by measurement of serum osteocalcin, serum and urinary C-terminal telopeptides of type I collagen and urinary deoxypyridinoline, together with 25(OH)-vitamin D and 1,25(OH)(2)-vitamin D concentrations. DBP-phenotypes were determined electrophoretically and the (TAAA)(n)-Alu repeat polymorphism was determined by polymerase chain reaction. Body composition was estimated using bioelectrical impedance analysis, together with handgrip and arm strength, fasting serum glucose and leptin concentrations. No differences in BMD or bone turnover markers among DBP-phenotypes or (TAAA)(n)-genotypes were observed in this study. Serum 25(OH)-vitamin D was comparable among DBP-variants and did not relate to DBP-concentrations, whereas 1,25(OH)(2)-vitamin D was different among DBP-phenotypes and was correlated positively with DBP-concentrations. DBP-concentrations related positively to body mass index, fat mass, leptin and glucose concentration. The correlation with leptin remained significant after correction for fat mass. Fasting glucose concentrations were different among DBP-phenotypes, whereas no difference was observed between (TAAA)(n)-genotypes. In conclusion, serum 1,25(OH)(2)-vitamin D concentrations are codetermined by DBP-phenotypes and DBP-concentrations. No major effect of DBP-polymorphism was demonstrated on BMD, bone turnover markers or body composition.